Building leadership for LAC cities in a changing climate by unknown




Strengthen the capacities of potential leaders of urban 
youth for the development, improvement and effectiveness 
of climate change policies for the benefit of intermediate 
cities in Latin America and the Caribbean.
CONSTRUYENDO LIDERAZGO PARA LAS CIUDADES DE LAC FRENTE AL CAMBIO CLIMÁTICO
3
Specific goals
 Guarantee equitable access to relevant and practical knowledge on climate change for
students and urban actors, through the creation of an open virtual database containing
tools and practical tools on urban vulnerability and climate risks, participatory
governance and prevention of local conflicts.
 Consolidate the individual leadership and management skills of a group of potential
young local leaders (and increase the representation of women in this group, at least
65%), through theoretical and practical postgraduate training on climate change,
management of risks and disasters, governance and conflict prevention.
 Expand the results of the leadership program at the national and regional levels
through the establishment of partnerships with regional and international city
networks.


























4 Initial research raised and published
Workshops, seminars, forums, conferences
Foro Continental Ciudades Intermedias:  workshop: “Retos de las 
Ciudades Intermedias Frente al Cambio Climático para la 
Sostenibilidad Urbana”










International Conference: “Study of cities and 
climate change with a gender approach”
COMPONENT 1 RESULTS: KNOWLEDGE MANAGMENT
Conformation of the LAC network of 
researchers on climate change in urban 
contexts
Collective construction with expert 
criteria, of the research agenda
Preparation of materials (lectures, 
interviews and workshop methodology) 
for virtual teaching.
International Conference: “Study of cities and climate change with a gender 
approach”
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Workshops, seminars, forums, conferences
Seminar:“"Theory and Policy on Popular Settlements" 
Buenos Aires. Paper:” Climate change and socio-
environmental conflicts in intermediate cities in Latin 
America and the Caribbean”.
COMPONENT 1 RESULTS: KNOWLEDGE MANAGMENT
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Workshops, seminars, forums, conferences
IX International LA Geography Congress. 
Paper: “Climate change adaptation 
conditions of Intermediary cities of LAC”
COMPONENT 1 RESULTS: KNOWLEDGE MANAGMENT
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Virtual Specialization Program
1 Virtual higher specialization “Liderazgo, Cambio climático y 
ciudades” approved by “Consejo de Educación Superior del 
Ecuador” (CES)
COMPONENT 2 RESULTS: CAPACITY BUILDING
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Purpose of the Specialization
To train specialists in governance for climate change in urban
contexts, who are capable of understanding the complex social
dynamics and environmental challenges in intermediate cities
of Latin America and the Caribbean, and to propose strategies




2018  July 2019
665 records
INTERESTED
COUNTRY PERSONS COUNTRY PERSONS
ARGENTINA 4 GUATEMALA 2
BOLIVIA 51 HONDURAS 5
BRASIL 6 COREA 1
CHILE 5 MÉXICO 15
COLOMBIA 52 NICARAGUA 6
COSTA RICA 4 PANAMA 1
CUBA 1 PARAGUAY 6
ECUADOR 320 PERÚ 23
EL SALVADOR 3 REPUBLICA 
DOMINICANA
2
ESPAÑA 2 VENEZUELA 135
ESTADOS UNIDOS 3 SIN DATO 17
FRANCIA 1






Second cohort: May 2019 – April 2020
• Application: until January 31, 2019
• Qualification: until February 20
• Interviews: February 25 to March 15
• Information on selection: until March 25
• Confirmation of acceptance: until April 3
• Registration: April 4 to 26
• Extraordinary registrations: April 29 to May 3
• Induction virtual platform: May 20 to 24






4 Initial research raised and published
Articles
Letras Verdes 24. Climate change and environmental social 
conflicts in intermediary cities of Latin America and the 
Caribbean. 
COMPONENT 5 RESULTS: INCIDENCE
http://revistas.flacsoandes.edu.ec/le
trasverdes/article/view/3323
https://flacso.edu.ec/cambioclimatico/wp
-content/uploads/2018/10/Cambio-
climatico-ciudades-genero-1.pdf
